
Chapter 18 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1. Explain the difference between “active voice” and “passive voice.”  
 
2. Identify the personal endings for the passive voice of the three present system tenses.  
 
3. Recognize, form, and translate the present system tenses, passive voice, of first and 

second conjugation verbs.  
 
4. Define, recognize, and translate the “ablative of agent” construction.  
 
  
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 
1. Multi morte etiam facili nimis terrentur.  
 Many men are extremely frightened even by an easy (peaceful) death. (After 

introducing passive forms and translations, call on volunteers to scan the P.R. to simply 
find and identify the pass. vbs.; ask them, or other volunteers, to then translate the vbs. 
only: this is a great way to check immediately whether students can recognize and 
translate the pass. forms you have just introduced. Follow this procedure with several of 
the pass. vbs., if not all of them, and then proceed with the rest of the lesson, including 
going over all the new Vocabulary items, giving a quiz, and then the full translation of the 
sents./passages you have decided to assign for class.)  

 
2. Beata memoria amicitiarum dulcium numquam delebitur.  
 The happy memory of sweet (pleasant) friendships will never be erased.  
 
3. Illa femina caeca omnia genera artium quoque intellexit et ab amicis iucundis semper  
 laudabatur.  
 
 That blind woman also understood (knew well) all kinds of skills and was 

always praised by her pleasant friends. (Have students identify the abl. usage here, 
and in the later sents. as well, and remind them that pass. vbs. are often accompanied by 
an abl. of means or agent.)  
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4. Pater senex vester, a quo saepe iuvabamur, multa de celeribus periculis ingentis maris heri  
 dicere coepit.  
 
 Your elderly father, by whom we were often assisted, yesterday began to say (tell 

us) many things about the rapid (suddenly arising) dangers of the vast sea (the 
high seas). (Ask for the case, use, and antecedent of quo, reminding students the rel. 
prons. have all the same case uses as nouns–here abl. of agent.)  

 
5. Mentes nostrae memoria potenti illorum duorum factorum cito moventur.  
 Our minds are quickly moved (aroused) by the powerful memory of those two 

deeds. (Students are frequently tempted to translate PASSIVES as PAST: watch for the 
mistranslation “were moved” and then respond by asking the tense of moventur.)  

 
6. Consilia reginae illo tertio bello longo et difficili delebantur.  
 The queen’s plans were being destroyed (undermined) by that third long and 

difficult war. 
 
7. Itaque mater mortem quarti filii exspectabat, qui non valebat et cuius aetas erat brevis.  
 And so the mother was expecting the death of her fourth son, who was not well 

and whose life was brief.  
 
8. Bella difficilia sine consilio et clementia numquam gerebamus.  
 We never used to wage difficult wars without planning (good judgment) and 

clemency.  
 
9. Te cum novem ex aliis miseris ad Caesarem cras trahent.  
 Tomorrow they will drag you to Caesar (along) with nine of the other miserable  

men.  
 

10. Regem acrem, qui officia neglexerat, ex urbe sua eiecerunt.  
 They threw out of (expelled from) their [own] city the harsh king, who had 

neglected his duties.  
 

11. Ille poeta in tertio libello saturarum scripsit de hominibus avaris qui ad centum terras alias  
 navigare cupiunt quod pecuniam nimis desiderant.  
  
 In his third little volume of satires that poet wrote about avaricious men who 

desire (are eager) to sail to a hundred other lands because they long excessively 
for money (because of their extreme desire for wealth). (Centum is used here for 
any large number, = countless, innumerable.)  

 
 


